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S4TO BUYV *

Small Farm
See D. D.CLTNE & CO.

• We have the figest list in the Parish of Vermilion
from which to chose.

IF INTERESTED IN

Large Plantation
We can suit you. Always glad to answer inquiries
or to talk with and show you over our property.

Yours to please,

DD DCline &Co
Real Estate

m 14, Bank Building, - - - - Abbeville, La.

Siloam Spri.gs,
Arkansas.

Is a flealth Resort for
The Sonmh..Altitude I100
above Lake Charles.
Extremely Low Rates
and Long i m its.

For full information write or call on

E. E GIBSON,
oral Agent. lake Charles, La

IlliinlS Oee tral.
TWO FAST TRAINS 041LY:;

tFrom New Orlen foir Chiicago, S . Lonse,

Louisville, Cincinnati and points North and

East. Direct conneetion with Southern

Pacific trains in Union tQtip. !No transter a

New Orleans, z'irst-class Service.--Buet

Library Cars-Free Reelining .Chair Cars-

Pullman Sleepers o04 4ining C rsleVJs AI
la Carte.

For full information, rates, eto., apply to Tioket Agents or

N. D. FINCH
4. P. A. - - - - HOUSTON, TEXAS.

OW RATES TO CALIFORNIA
ONE-WAY COLONISTh TS

WILL UON C ALED. VIA

UTHIEIN

PACIFIC ; ITUTEt

For BShedule 1w ?i Tompo i C
and other

railroad t w- te
TrrURS. 6? FA ~ .~ &~ I A

" Let Us Close The Gap.
Now that the harvest rush is

about over, and as there has
been some intimation by the
Southern Pacific of the pros-
pect of closing the 12 mile gap
between Gueydan and Lake
Arthur, we of the various towns
along the line, including Lake
Charles and New Iberia should
make some effort to bring the
matter to a focus. There is no
dou1bt but what all the towns
along the route would be greatly
benefitted by the closing of the
gap as well increased - conven-
venience to the~traveling public.
We feel confident that it all. the
towns along th~ line wrnod-4x-
ert a little ene rg, with afn ex-
penditure of a small amount of
cash in securing right-of way,,
data and the sending of a dele-
gation toNWiv Orleais to lay the
matter before the officials of the
Southern Pacific they would re-
ceve a proper hearing with the
gratifying result of the early
closing of the gap. We fully
realize that in every town there
are a class of individuals who are
op~osed to progress of any kind,
therefore the blunt of the bur.
den falls on , . f.w individuals.
We would therefore suggest that
as all are benefitted equally,
thatl the city council of each
town along: the line ,apoint a
c•iaittee-to get up the neces-
sary data,-&e. 'and pay the ex-
penses of the coimmitte in the
s~euring of sanie and the ex-

ses of the' committee to New
Oreans.: All of the towns to set
a day for he' varioa committees

xto meet at New Orleans and
4strm the officials in a bunch.
Whi h of the towns along the
line w-ll make the first moveet

- (continued from last week)
Large hall, discolor'd water sleety
flaw

•Through the dun midnight air
stream'd down amain;

Stank all the land where on that
Stompest fell,

Jerberus, cruel monster, fierce, and
strange,

Through his wide 'threefold throat
barks as a Q

Oyer the multitude immerse'd be-
neath.

Hiie eyes glare crimson, black his
unctuous beard,

His belly large. and claw'd the hands
with which

He tears the spirits, flays them, and
their limbs

1Piecempeal 4isparbs.

Virgil stooping, seizes a hand-
ful= of earth, which he throws
into the dog's Mouth and they

e ths puiabl~ed to pass, leaving
"ust behind them those who siffer
tinishment for avarice, envy
sa1 pridl, This .mirky place of

lain and pwirits was so Impres-
ive that bante was led to inquire

of Virgil;

When grey- sentence passes, b' J-
cereasedy,
a itiga~, or as now severe?
ite hen: Consult thy knowledge;
that decides

qi;t t •i he•Q ng to more ptfeeon
grows

I f s n dre engIy. bgd•t q d
pain

Throngb ne'er a true perfectti may
arrive h io

This ma e asbar 'd , yet nearer bhen
than now

Tey shall approach it.

:ut V iy have uot time to stop
aid philosophize, so pursuing

lieir way. they dB end f r'
Sheight t. an inky Ipool, acrost

t they were ferried a !
h '... i Zri atay h4qef taes

they. asten past edeusa to avoid
her power of changing all things
t.a stone.; They advance lby a
secrtet -Ptggw yaI :me,: a
bigh lea 1 Virn e pbatus to

r vnto that the sinners whom

laseaw, those who 'have iired
a nei bo, t fheeond thowh

God. The deep cavern which
contains them exhales a fetid
vapor.- One of these spirits next
escorted them across a ford to
the place.

Where't is the lot of tyranny to
mourn.

Then descending, and ever de-
scending, down crags, through
thorns, over streams, feeling the
great heat, seeing the livid fire,
and hearing the roaring, thunder
ing sounds, they passed to a depth
inhabited by horned imps; adul-
tery, their crime.

Below this and in the nether-
most part of hell, Dante says is a
place called\Malebolge. Here it
was so rough that Virgil was ob-
liged to carry him for to lift him
up projecting crags, by which he
drew himself up with great diffi-
culty and danger; but Virgil en
couraged him with these words.

Now needs thy best of man:
For nol on downy plumes, nor under

shade
Of canopy reposing, fame is won,
Without which whosoe'er consumps

his days
Leaveth suoh vestige of himself on"

earth,
As smoke in air or foam upon the

wave.

* In spite of all the inpediments,
they wend their downward way,
meeting and conversing with
many of their acquaiuntance. As
they descend the temperature
cools and the wind becoming
quite strong, Dante steps bhind
his guide for protection. But
kind Virgil, anxious that he see
all, callphim to behold Lucifer.

Upon his head three faces; one in
front

Of hue Vermilion, the other two with
this

Midway each shoulder join'd and at
the oreot:

.The right 'twixt wan- and yellow
seem'd, the left

To look on, such as came from whence
old Niie

stoops to the lowlands. Under each
shot forth

Two mqihty wings, enormous as be-

A birds'o vast. Sails never saci
.saw

Outstretoh'd on the wide sea. No
Plumes had they

But were in texture like a bat, and
these

He flapp'd i' th' air that from him
issued still

Three Winds, wherewith Cocytus so
its debth

Was froze,

They had reached the -depths
of hell, then,
By that bidden" W4
My guide and I did enter. t, return
To the fair world; and heedlees qf

repose
We cSn l'd, 14e gr t, folqwlig his

stepsa
Till on our view the beauttful lights of

heave'n
Drawn'd through a circular opening

in the cave;
Thence issuaning we again bebh wi

stars,
~ante had seen in his imagina-

tion the hell that the rn•q•l ca;,
ditions of his tite present and
•hri tan to day are seeing fide
oifly hell it is bosilel a theRnm
t isee~; a pioture of the sumit r h-
menttfor earthly immorality by
human means. and yet do not
recognize that their concetio
of- a hell can rgtl p wust ii

the imag ilation.
Virgil was deemed a foe to

God and as Darst" destined a
visits l•argftor -t e was obliged
to seek a worthier ig de 1h bil e
poet. An4: l*erd leave hie
4ieedy * B start . 4 s>on4I

)1. 's Uxreaase q b1lWasp.
is often as great as woman's But Thes.
S. Austin, hgr. gf the " publioes,'t
"f LCeut#epw, tad;, was 0. 4 Rf##
anaa , "whea )se rof to gliaw Ia a

sstor to operate on hl wife, t rta
trouble, "Ins4 ad,"e s.vay

,iates

Ii To Raise The Standard

At a meeting of the State
Board of Education on Nov. 25th
3 inst, the following important

resolutions were past. Never
before in the history of the State
has the Superintendent tof Edu-
cation made greater effort to
1 perfect a thorough public school
system. Superintendent Aswell
is to be congratulated in his
earnest efforts in behalf of the
children of Louisiana:

Rasolved, That the State
Board of Education places the
following interpretation upon
the sch6lastic and professional
qualifications and time limits
that should be required of the
parish superintendents of the
public schools:

"Qualifications and time lim-
its required of parish superin-
tenaents: A present technical
knowledge of the subjects
taught in the public schools suf-
ficient to procure a first-grade
teachers' certificate. The at-
tainments necessary to enable
him to examine the .papers- in
an examination, for the three
grades of teachers' certsflcates,
taking into account the profes-
sional as well as the scholastic
attainments of the applicants.

"Second-Professional quali-
fications required of parish sup
erintendents: Ability to con
duct a praciical recltation and
to test the' work of the class-
room. A practical knowledge
of the theory ani praetice RCi e of
teaching sufficient to advise and
direct the teachers of his parish
in the schoolroom, and to directi
inspire and train his corps of
teachers in his parish teachers'
meetings and institutes. Skill
in assi3ting and advising his
teachers in the applications of a
course of study and the methods
of instruction to the end that
his teachers may render their
best service and, the oppor~iity• I
the childrean e STt watede. A4
prtije kuowllodge of shdaol
system, school apparatus, school
supplies and school buildings, to
the end that he may give prac-
tical advice to his school bo@ki
as is contemplated u ~t •.Of w, 1,

"'rilt4-Tium quaiiahtions
(practical under the law): If
his salary be $1.200 or morq 1e
should devote hi ltje 4iume to
thq W4grN a! epjervislon ta his
p4rip, pqt so niuh by tig f
his office a. h4 lasevingn t
work ,f the schoolroomji uAw by
pfrtiipp4ti4g i te work oft the
insittutes awl eduationalI meet-
ings, and in consul atian wit
the patrons sailnd o fcials 4l
different Adeq, F his pards.

ti (4 ary be rmm $900 to #1,-
oo00 he should devote all his t

(as above ingitef yh ile his
goeictla ls~ ,is te swima~t4

qthper ti es Ie shq' la oev"terat
leget Cue 14wU ot his timoe to the

uties ofq his position. .;If his
isalary be from 600 to he

should ;devote at-least twtto ird
f his time (as abs vadiatted)

tWhisle 4qeeheoo"are se leion,
tdp tother timies he shou 4e-

prvote sufficient 4t 4 lig
proerJa t tl& s ng r
perf~j.~n:~ity & Ct8he ftec ftyDge-
mxente 4gr the %Ant&paii the
M045%shooi wuteo

'Rowglvet furthla, Thet the
parish school boards now ..

charge of the #ttblig sh 9
Louisi4e 4!, y e f

4y r4tae4 ,tQ el4?nr aud maki
teto at snee the f`regoi

ifttefrprtttiinrlk this bord othe sc' in profeso

quNoaltios anu tsig hiW

gha adn$&Wlaw bereqired
.fi6ygh 4superinties o

*M Mikskjbd

tion shall be given to the public
and students concerning the in.
terest and value of tree planting
and the duty of the pupils to
protect the song birds and eL-
courage and assist in the, plant-
ing of forest trees. .
Resolutions were adopted design-
ed to prevent the establishment
of high schools, except where'
warranted by the condition off
the common school and to pro-
hibit the appointment of teach-
ers by individual members of
parish boards.

ORDINANCE NO. 1 OP NOV. 18, 1905

For the protection of game animals,birds and owls of the Parish of Ver-
milion, Louisiana, and fixing penalties
for violations thereof.

Section 1. Be it ordained'by the
Police Jury in and for the Parish of
Vermilion, State of Louisiana, in legal
session convened: -

That all wild dear, gasme birds and
fowls both resident and migratory
round in the Parish of Vermlion, shtll
be, and are hereby deelared to be the
property of the Parish of Verailon,Louisiana.

5 Section S. Be it further ordained,
etc.. That it shall he unlawfuli n this
parish to catch, KIll or puarsue, with
such intent, any wild deer, nor any of
the following game birds; fowls,
swans, geese, brant, wild ducks, rails a(mnd hens) coots (potle d'ean), gal-
linules, surf birds, snipe, sand pipers, -turkeys, quails,j doves, prairie hens,
woodoock and wood duek, or have I
same in possession after tbey -hve
been killed or ca ht for the purpose
of selling, barteri, exbhanging or
selling without the imits of the Parish
of Vermflion, Lou•stana, 'except as
herein provided,

Section.. Be it farther ordained,
etc., That Itshalk bet~siawfP l forsay
person or persons or any corporation
acting as se mmo( ea er•,t, its omore
agents oxr saeua to ship, owrr y,ts
or transport mny' of the gamesnuwa
birdls or fowl. enumerated• in tbts or
dinance, which shall lave been killedIn this pari•b, beyond e confine of
the parish of Vermllna at any time,except during• the seso in which
game animals, fowls and birds may be•kled it shal not be unlawfil for thehunteroora. sportsma .o t rr wilth
him beyond the connes of the. State
of I•oiaana one Wild dee or twelvegame birds from witwtabe Parish tVermliton. Such hunter to a4l at=,fidarvit before a notrpqI. tat h

ha ang kid sad -o fowls,and d tbst the tit ',beot e61d.
Be trer ordaned,

• lro •b bird th e ai"ulef is eooie

te names of t_ . • I

than Q V ia iaty. eo,-"-orm ca carrier ]m m ep ]m orsi+onsmm,-.•- o

sh + elhe tirtPat o., roe

toMtotdainsd

hi * a ie + bothh l.i s a nei . i.

fci

R :rnbI44; 7iefll& ?.r~
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Professional Cards.

A F L.r~~r~. I--j~uryR,.P.IELsoP~fl.Is.1,ii.h awn and Bridge Work specaalty.
lit work gu rantee4d. 05cc in ptiviar

DR. I.A. I, .L~DOI,
PH8SICIAN AND SURGEBON

Special Attie tiaa to DIblbs oi -Eye.
Ocie-Idea uildiag, Ss door imtb d
eVranda Hotel.

Telephoass: U, R i udus SL

i. HL OULf, 3

l Uontractor and Bu dr.i

Abbevili., - Ia.

L. F. PflELET1
VET Rfl4Y SURQ EON

Hosptl at'lawU Stabi

ABBVTZ~- ~- LOVZE~rA

., J. EOETAGIIE,
Contractor and Buildear.

Plans and Rsp imatts. Oheftufly
A'uraube,,.. 0 lt

wId BAg J.: 4P1,

:R[c nea tv e p t 

aid. COirih
A3~ua..
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